Planning for People WITH People: 
*Using Creative Placemaking to Engage, Celebrate, Design*

Mayra Alejandra Cervantes
Nolensville Pike & Glenrose intersection
Nolensville Pike bilingual crosswalk
Nolensville Pike bilingual crosswalk
Turbo: Bus Bench Installation next to La Hacienda
Installation of temporary bus shelter next to Casa Azafrán
FUTURO PARQUE

FUTURE PARK
Future Public Park
Thank you Miss SARA Behan for a great year of preK. We will come visit soon. Sippa & Eduarda.

Eduardo
Día de Comunidad

Gratis!

Acompáñanos a crear el parque ideal!
sábado 29 de agosto
10am - 5pm

Para niños de todas las edades.

Necesitamos tu ayuda para crear el parque de tus sueños al lado de Casa Azafrán.

¿Dónde?
Green Elephant Arts Studio
2517 Nolensville Pike
Nashville, TN
Community Day
Día de Comunidad
Pre-K Parents Night Out
Local Artist, Jairo Prado & families

Pre-K parents discuss their ideas for the playground
Pre-K student tells us what she wants at the playground
Families work together to complete the mosaic piece
CASA AZAFRAN PARK

2195 NOLENSVILLE PIKE   NASHVILLE, TN 37211

1st Rendering of Park
Nolensville Pike & Road Corridor Ideas & Vision
- Trolley up/down Nolensville Rd.
- More bike-friendly crosswalks
- More pedestrian crossings
- Bus stops to connect along Thompson
- Sculpture & Murals that reflect our corridor
- Crosswalks better seating at bus stop
- Dog Park
- Calls limpias
- Dining & entertainment
- Trees
- More sidewalks and completed sidewalks on Joyner Ave.
- Issues w/cars driving too fast on this street.
- Signage & graphics that reflect the streets diversity
- Plenty of public art
- Mix use of residential and commercial areas
- Natural/art elements and traditions
- More benches at bus stops!
Proposed BRT-Lite bus stops along Nolensville Pike
Oasis Center’s ITOP & MTA Youth Action Team
Nolensville Pike & Antioch Pike bus stop
Students engage with young bus riders
Businesses on Nolensville Pike
Woodbine Cinema: now a Regions Bank

Annual Parade on Nolensville Pike
COMPARTE TUS IDEAS!

SHARE YOUR IDEAS!